Lowndes County Democratic Party

Annual Barbecue
Local Matters for Local Elections

DPG Chairman: Dubose Porter
Municipal Candidates

Tuesday, July 7, 2015
6:00 p.m.
Mathis Auditorium
2300 North Ashley Street  Valdosta, GA 31602
Tickets $25.00 (Children under 12, $12.50)

Make your reservations now!

Name: _______________________________________________
Street Address: _________________________________________
City, State, ZIP: ________________________________________

Number of tickets: _____ adult(s) and _____ child(ren)
Choose either _____ barbecue or _____ vegetarian        Subtotal $ _____

Make a $50 contribution to enable others to attend:       Subtotal $ _____

Become a “Presidential level” sponsor:
Barack Obama ($100)         Bill Clinton ($250)
Jimmy Carter ($500)          John Kennedy($750)
Franklin Roosevelt ($1000)

Subtotal $ ____________

Total amount enclosed $ ________

Mail check made out to “Lowndes County Democratic Party” to
LCDP, PO Box 4198  Valdosta, GA 31604. For more information, call (229) 241-1694.

Paid for and authorized by the Lowndes County Democratic Committee, PO Box 4198., Valdosta, GA 31604. Tom Hocschild, Chair; Dennis Marks, Vice-Chair (Elections); Glenn Ritchie, Vice-Chair (Membership) Richard Saeger Vice- Chair (Qualifying); Gretchen Quarterm, Secretary; James J. Parker, Treasurer. Not authorized by any candidate or candidate’s committee.